














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Argyle Brewery, Edinburgh NT27SE/70 325776 673432 224 >128.40 Ballagan Kinnesswood? Not seen 1912 15
Ascog NS06SE/8 209865 663020 252.72 33.09 Ballagan Kinnesswood Clyde Sandstone 1978 0
Barnhill NS47NW/2 242690 675710 288.98 123.08 Ballagan Kinnesswood Clyde Sandstone 1977 30
Belfast Harbour No 1 29/885 147550 533680 522.81 >199.49 Ballycultra Not seen Coolbeg Basal Breccia 1978
Birnieknowes NT77SE/9 375798 673168 508.2 200.21 Ballagan Kinnesswood Gullane 1968 0
Blairmulloch NS52NE/21 256050 628200 212.98 >166.58 Ballagan Not seen Clyde Sandstone 1996 34
Burnside NS73SE/52 278615 633717 211.93 >35.43 Ballagan Not seen Clyde Sandstone 1980 0
Butlins, Ayr NS31NW/2 230550 618460 90.85 >59.60 Ballagan Kinnesswood Not seen 1963 0
Cominco S2 SD86SW/6 384910 463450 426.35 >38.5 Stockdale Farm Bot seen Faulted 1968 ?
Dalfram No 1 NS62NE/2 266330 626710 80.64 >45.00 Ballagan Not seen Clyde Plateau Volcanic 1926 0
Dalfram No 2 NS62NE/1 265967 626502 49.12 >25.80 Ballagan Not seen Not seen 1926 0
Deaconhill NS43SE/81 248927 631526 196.64 150.03 Ballagan Kinnesswood Lower Limestone 1981 12
East Doura NS43SW/76 244980 631220 157.28 >83.40 Ballagan Not seen Clyde Plateau Volcanic? 1912 0
East Dron NO11NW/24 313600 715720 244.08 >209.54 Ballagan Kinnesswood Not seen 1971 114
East Linton 2 NT57NE/2 359664 677091 488.6 >418.17 Ballagan Not seen Garleton Hills Volcanic 1970 0
Easton 1 NY47SW/15 344124 571694 2609.09 >1197.87 Lyne Not seen Fell Sandstone 1990 120
Everton NS27SW/5 221450 671035 50.69 >50.69 Ballagan Kinnesswood Not seen 1977 1
Eyam SK 27 NW 15 420960 376030 1851.05 73.61
Middleton Dale 
Anhydrite Lower Palaeozoic Woo Dale 1971
Glenrothes NO20SE/385 325617 703144 567.65 157.43 Ballagan Kinnesswood Pathhead 1986 47
Harelaw NS43SW/98 241660 633000 69.76 >9.17 Ballagan Not seen Kirkwood 1976 0
Harpertoun, Kelso NT73NW/3 374761 639161 119 >53.14 Ballagan Faulted Not seen 1950 3
Hathern No 1 SK52SW 3 451580 324160 634.59 >97.23 Hathern Anhydrite Not seen 1954
Hoddom No 2 NY17SE/3 316410 572850 199.74 >59.90 Ballagan Not seen Lyne 1994 128
Hutton Castle Barns NT85SE/1 389130 654110 183.19 >142.44 Ballagan Kinnesswood Not seen 1927 11
Inch of Ferryton NS99SW/333 290777 690150 2441 48.80 Ballagan Stratheden Group Strathclyde Group 1986 0
Kipperoch NS37NE/20 237270 677420 300.57 >49.70 Ballagan Kinnesswood Not seen 1977 0
Knocknairshill NS37SW/10 230560 674380 294.96 70.87 Ballagan Kinnesswood Clyde Sandstone 1978 17
Leven Seat Well NS95NE/146 296577 657795 1524 >192.02 Ballagan Not seen Volcanic rocks 1988 0
Little Freuchie No 2 NO20NE/16 327510 706450 59.43 >54.40 Ballagan Not seen Not seen 1979 0
Loch Humphrey NS47NE/1 245820 675550 423.48 >162.95 Ballagan Not seen Clyde Sandstone 1978 64
Long Eaton No 1 SK43SE 161 446400 331660 2752.34 Hathern Anhydrite 1988
Longhorsely NZ19SW/6 414442 592553 1828.8 >196.6 Lyne Not seen Fell Sandstone 1986 0
Mains of Errol NO22SW/29 323800 721900 97.87 >24.99 Ballagan Kinnesswood Not seen 1971 5
Marshall Meadows NT95NE/5 397973 656858 313.23 >107.77 Ballagan Not seen Fell Sandstone 1970 0
Middlemass, Kelso NT73SW/10 372638 634020 101 >86.10 Ballagan Kinnesswood Not seen 1952 16
Newburgh old NO21NW/4 173.4 >126.37 Ballagan Not seen Not seen 1920 0
Newburgh B NO21NW/7 323200 718520 60.39 >30.39 Ballagan Not seen Not seen 1971 2
Norham West Mains Farm NT94NW/20 391600 648130 501.33 >497.10 Ballagan Not seen Not seen 2013 50
Scottish Parliament Well NT27SE/449 326700 673800 100.5 >78.70 Ballagan Not seen Not seen 1999 0
Spilmersford NT46NE/73 345694 669019 918.92 >258.24 Ballagan Fault Intrusion 1967 0
Stirling No 1 (Kaimes) NS79SE/21 277200 694540 132.28 >28.30 Ballagan Not seen Clyde Sandstone 1961 0
Tak-ma-Doon NS78SW/5 272910 680530 85.64 19.65 Ballagan Kinnesswood Clyde Plateau Volcanic 1978 0
West Dron NO11NW/25 313480 716140 44.26 >40.94 Ballagan Not seen Not seen 1972 2
Westfield 3038 NT29NW/486 320896 699342 164.92 73.12 Ballagan Not seen Not seen 1972 0
EvaporiteUnitsAppendix2
Norham West mains Farm Borehole Evaporite occurrences
Unit 
no






1 28.75 28.88 0.13 dispersed small crystals gypsum in disrupted laminated 
cementstone; ?gypsum residue bed
6 laminated cementstone laminated siltstone + very fine 
grained sandstone
laminated siltstone + very fine 
grained sandstone
5
within cementstone-laminated siltstone succession
2 36.22 36.26 0.04 lenticular carbonate-rich area, possibly residue bed after 
gypsum
6 laminated, brecciated 
cementstone with carbonate-
rich masses
laminated grey siltstone cross-bedded sandstone 6
siltstone-carbonate-evaporite unit within fluvial 
sandstone succession; ?residue bed
3 50.13 50.17 0.04 spongy fine-grained calcite fragments; rather rotted 6 laminated grey siltstone cementstone sandy siltstone 9 siltstone-carbonate-evaporite unit within fluvial 
sandstone succession; ?residue bed
4 63.56 63.59 0.03 gypsum nodules/veins 2cm x width of core; core broken, not 
true depth
1 grey siltstone grey siltstone, carbonate rich, + 
cementstone
grey siltstone, carbonate rich, 
+ cementstone
12
5 66.77 67.13 0.36 in upper part areas up to 4mm across ?gypsum 5 cementstone laminated grey siltstone sandy siltstone 12
6 67.22 67.56 0.34 gypsum nodules; irregular elongate masses along lamination; 
laminae deformed around nodules; horizontal gypsum vein at 
top
1 laminated grey siltstone microconglomerate; 8cm thick; 
brecciated top (=surface)
laminated siltstone + very fine 
grained sandstone
13
7 68.10 68.25 0.15 sporadic gypsum nodules; palaeosol surface 5cm above 
nodules
1 laminated very fine grained 
sandstone
rooted top to inseptisol or gleysol, 
overlain by microconglomerate
laminated very fine grained 
sandstone
13
8 182.42 182.96 0.54 beds close-packed nodules gypsum; subordinate dolostone 
matrix
3 dolomite mudstone interstices laminated grey siltstone, sporadic 
gypsum crystals; base x-bedded 
sandstone 18cm above
laminated grey siltstone 36 1
succession 182.21-185.35m laminated grey siltstone-
cementstones; evaporite bed near top; extensive 
burrowing lower part; palaeosol below, x-bedded 
sandstone above
9 190.25 190.35 0.10 small gypsum nodules along laminae; contorted 1 laminated grey dolomitic 
siltstone
grey siltstone grey siltstone 38
cementstone-laminated siltstone succession




11 229.21 229.43 0.22 small gypsum nodules 1 bioturbated sandsone cementstone organic rich siltstone 46 cementstone-laminated siltstone succession
12 232.73 232.78 0.05 coalesced nodular gypsum nodules 5 dolomite mudstone laminated grey siltstone bioturbated grey siltstone 47 2 cementstone-laminated siltstone succession
13 239.56 239.61 0.05 siltstone nodule with sporadic gypsum crystals 5 cementstone cementstone microconglomerate 48 cementstone-laminated siltstone succession
14 276.77 276.92 0.15 vug-like areas up to 2mm filled with fanned aggregates of 
gypsum at base
5 cementstone, biotaurbated 
base, homogeneous centre, 
brecciated top
siltstone laminated siltstone 56
cementstone-laminated siltstone succession
15 300.51 300.64 0.13 Irregular nodular masses gypsum with anhydrite centres, very 
undulose top and base with deformation of lamination; 
thickness 5-13cm
5 dolomite mudstone laminated grey siltstone; laminae 
deformed by evaporite bed; base of 
laminated sandstone 42cm above
laminated grey siltstone; 




16 322.35 322.70 0.35 diffuse and/or irregular micronodular aggregates anhydrite; 
pervasive subhorizontal gypsum veins
5 dolostone with thin intercalated 
grey siltstone laminae
intensely bioturbated grey siltstone dolostone with anhydrite 66 4
17 322.75 323.37 0.62 Complex evaporite succession: chickenwire anhydrite on 
laminated anhydrite; protonudular anhydrite along laminae 
at base
2a laminated dolostone with thin 
intercalations grey silt
dolostone with anhydrite laminated grey siltstone 66 4
18 323.52 323.83 0.31 diffuse and/or irregular micronodular aggregates anhydrite; 
?laminated top with vertical anhydrite xstls; pervasive 
subhorizontal gypsum veins
5 dolostone laminated grey siltstone laminated grey siltstone 66 5
19 330.33 330.39 0.06 microcrystalline coalesced nodular mass anhydrite + some 
gypsum ?enterolithic vein
1 grey dolostone grey siltstone grey siltstone 67 6
20 330.47 330.66 0.19 nodular masses gypsum aggregates; subhorizontal gypsum 
veins
5 laminated siltstone; deformed 
and some in dolostone below
dolostone grey siltstone 67 6
21 330.69 330.88 0.19 nodular masses gypsum aggregates; subhorizontal gypsum 
veins
5 dolostone grey siltstone dolostone, bioturbated silty 
top
67 6
22 342.93 343.18 0.25 elongate nodular masses anhydrite fringed with gypsum; 
secondary gypsum nodules; dolostone nodule connecting 
secondary gypsum veins
1 grey siltstone, dolostone 
nodule; deformed laminae
grey siltstone, weakly laminated; 
cementstone top at 342.29 is 
cracked or base of 
microconglomerate at 342.10




23 377.61 378.25 0.64 Complex unit: nodular masses anhydrite, gypsum at top, on 
chickenwire anhydrite, on laminated anhydrite
2a siltstone matrix in chickenwire 
part
laminated siltstone overlain by 
complex cementstone with 
bioturbated top and overlain by 
sandstone with climbing ripples
laminated and bioturbated 
siltstone + very fine grained 
sandstone
77 7 laminated siltstone-cementstone succession; sandy 
siltstone below; fgr sandstone with climbing ripple 
lamination above. Possible erosion surface at top of 
evaporite unit.
24 421.10 421.33 0.23 nodular masses anhydrite with fringing gypsum; secondary 
pink gypsum veins
1 grey siltstone; deformed 
lamination
laminated grey siltstone cementstone with evaporite 86 8
25 421.33 421.70 0.37 complex unit: nodular masses anhydrite in dolostone, 
cumulose margin to nodules on laminated anhydrite; 
lamination at angle to sediment below; gypsum protonodules 
below
2a dolostone on grey siltstone grey siltstone laminated dolomitised 
siltstone
86, 87 8
26 422.14 422.94 0.80 Complex unit: coalesced nodular masses anhydrite on 
laminated anhydrite with fringing pink gypsum; anhydrite 
protonodules along lamination below
2a dolostone on laminated black 
siltstone





27 423.40 423.57 0.17 protonodular anhydrite along lamination 1 dolomite-cemented grey 
siltstone
laminated grey siltstone homogeneous cementstone 87 10
28 423.69 423.81 0.12 nodular anhydrite/gypsum mass 5 dolostone homogeneous cementstone grey siltstone 87 10
29 424.09 424.17 0.08 streaky irregular masses anhydrite with fringing gypsum; 
secondary gypsum veins
5 dolostone, laminated, deformed 
around nodules
dolostone laminated dolostone 87 10
30 435.75 436.08 0.33 irregular nodular masses gypsum up to 7cm across; later 
fracture fills of gypsum
1 grey siltstone cementstone laminated grey siltstone 89, 90
31 436.98 437.38 0.40 protonodular gypsum along laminae in siltstone; on laminated 
anhydrite with contorted siltstone enclaves; on nodular 
masses anhydrite/gypsum in dolostone matrix
2b grey siltstone at top on 
cementstone
laminated siltstone intensely bioturbated 
dolomite cemented grey 
siltstone
90 11
32 446.10 446.71 0.61 protonodular gypsum along laminae in siltstone; on nodular 
masses gypsum/anhydrite in dolostone; on laminated 
anhydrite with siltstone enclaves; on nodular masses 
microcrystalline anhydrite in siltstone matrix
2b grey laminated siltstone and 
cementstone
homogeneous cementstone; relict 
laminae
bioturbated cementstone + 
grey siltstone
92 12
33 447.98 448.57 0.59 nodular masses anhydrite at top of cementstone, irregular 
bulbous contacts base, undulating sharp top; isolated nodules 
small below
5 bioturbated, contorted laminae 
dolomitised siltstone/sandstone
laminated grey siltstone with very 
fine grained sandstone lenses
laminated siltstone 92 13
34 448.81 448.89 0.08 nodular masses anhydrite 1 grey siltstone laminated grey siltstone with 
sandstone lenses; sporadic 
protonodules
grey siltstone 92 14
35 449.13 449.31 0.18 nodular masses gypsum; secondary gypsum veinlets 1 grey siltstone; disrupted 
lamination
laminated grey siltstone with 
sandstone lenses
laminated black siltstone 92 14
36 449.37 449.63 0.26 bulbous masses  gypsum at top middle and base in both cmst 
+ siltstone
5 complex cementstone unit, 
intercalations grey siltstone
laminated black siltstone; soft 
sediment deformed
cementstone, silty-type with 
remnant lamination
92 14
37 450.50 451.14 0.64 Complex unit of nodular and laminated anhydrite, in part 
contorted
4 grey laminated siltstone and 
cementstone
laminated grey siltstone; 
interlaminated very fine grained 
sandstone
laminated cementstone 93 15
38 451.25 451.42 0.17 downward increasing abundance of irregular small nodular 
masses of microcrystalline anhydrite; anhydrite protonodules 
in lowest part along lamination
5 cementstone laminated dolostone laminated grey micritic 
cementstone, mud-rich
93 15
39 466.16 466.47 0.31 microcrystalline nodular masses anhydrite; minor 
protonodules at top and base
2b? laminated black silt laminated dolostone grey siltstone 96 16
40 467.69 468.16 0.47 Complex unit of nodular, chicken-wire and laminated 
anhydrite; nodular masses at base ?enterolithic vein
2b laminated black siltstone and 
dolostone
laminated grey siltstone laminated grey siltstone 96 17
41 469.50 469.56 0.06 nodular mass anhydrite with cementstone enclaves; irregular 
base, smooth undulating top
5 laminated muddy cementstone cementstone siltstone with carbonate 
laminae
97
42 469.77 470.03 0.26 small gypsum crystals 5 laminated cementstone cementstone laminated siltstone 97
43 474.40 474.60 0.20 nodular masses anhydrite; protonodular anhydrite at base 1 cementstone, silt-rich cementstone cementstone 98 18
cementstone-laminated siltstone succession
44 482.08 482.25 0.17 coalesced nodules anhydrite in dolomite matrix 5 cementstone; tepee structure 
at top
laminated grey siltstone with 
ostracods, bivalves
laminated grey siltstone with 
ostracods, bivalves
99 19
45 482.29 482.62 0.33 nodular and chicken-wire masses up to 8cm pink gypsum 5 grey siltstone; lamination faint laminated grey siltstone with 
ostracods, bivalves
structureless grey siltstone 99 19
46 484.01 484.63 0.62 irregular chicken-wire masses; very irregular outline zig-zag 
pattern
5 cementstone microconglomerate laminated grey siltstone; trails 
protonodular gypsum? along 
lamination
100
47 487.70 488.15 0.45 nodules gypsum/calcite 1 in lower part of red siltstone 
palaeosol
cementstone grey, laminated siltstone 100
48 493.05 494.09 1.04 complex unit with nodular anhydrite; chickenwire anhydrite; 
laminated anhydrite; isolated nodules and protonodules 
below
2a laminated dolostone and 
dolomite cemented siltstone
laminated limestone laminated siltstone 101, 102 20 cementstone-laminated siltstone succession topped 
by pedogenicly altered sandy siltstone; ripple-
laminated sandstone below
49 498.56 498.58 0.02 elongate nodular 5 reddened dolostone dolostone laminated siltstone 103 21
50 499.02 499.29 0.27 microcrystalline anhydrite masses; very irregular margins 
with disruption of laminae, some disseminated fine anhydrite 
along lamination
1 laminated siltstone dolostone palaeosol, siltstone 103 21
cementstone-laminated siltstone succession; sandy 
siltstone bedlow; ripple laminated sandstone above
various laminated siltstone-cementstone successions 
separated by thin beds of sandy siltstone
cementstone-laminated siltstone succession
cementstone-laminated siltstone succession
Laminated siltstone- cementstone succession 470.75-
465.64m (5.11m); microconglomerate below, overlain 
by ripple-laminated vfgr sst. Siltstone extensively 
bioturbated in part; Modiolus + Naiadites 
Laminated siltstone- cementstone succession 445.84-
451.58m (5.74m); microconglomerate below, overlain 
by ripple-laminated vfgr sst. Siltstone extensively 
bioturbated in upper part. Cmst of Facies 1a,2, 3b, 5
succession 435.04-439.10m (4.06m) dolomite-
cemented siltstone-cementstone-laminated siltstone; 
uppermost part bioturbated vfgr sandstone; Naiadites 
+ Modiolus in siltstone; underlain by pedogenically 
altered siltstone; overlain by cross-bedded sandstone.
succession 418.73-423.53m (4.80m), laminated 
siltstone - cementstones, with some ripple laminated 
and burrowed fgr sandstone at top; evaporite beds in 
lower half; underlain by v thin conglomerate beds 
(lowest entry is below these); overlain by basal 
conglomerate of cross-bedded sandstone
succession grey siltstone-cementstone 320.40-
325.55m (5.15m); evaporites in centre; beneath and 
above extensive burrowing Asterozoa, 
Chondrites/Phycosiphon near top; base on rooted 
layer; upper contact coarsening upward units of f 
sandstones ripple-laminated.
succession 329.09-332.66m (3.57m) grey laminated 
siltstone, bioturbated organic rich at top; base rooted 
palaeosol; overlain by ripple-laminated sandstone
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Unit no Top Base Thickness Evaporite description
Evaporite 
facies
Containing unit Unit above Unit below
1 131.49 132.17 0.68 decreasing protonodules % anhydrite/gypsum upwards bedded siltstone siltstone siltstone
2 132.82 133.64 0.82 gypsum protonodules bedded siltstone siltstone dolostone
3 133.64 134.22 0.58 anhydrite nodules with gypsum overgrowths 5 dolostone bedded siltstone mgr sandstone
4 135.81 135.92 0.11 2 beds protonodules anhydrite, c 20mm; upper unit 
nodules concentrated at top
fine grained sandstone siltstone, thin interbeds vfgr sandstone sandy siltstone
5 136.18 136.30 0.12 nodules anhydrite with gypsum overgrowths; decrese 
upwards
5 dolostone sandy siltstone laminated siltstone with vfgrsandstone 
interbeds
6 136.30 136.94 0.64 bedded gypsum/anhydrite siltstone and fine grained 
sandstone
dolostone siltstone
7 136.94 137.08 0.14 anhydrite bands in centre siltstone siltstone and fine grained sandstone sandstone
8 137.08 138.56 1.48 anhydrite layers 0.07 at 137.62 and 138.19 very fine to finegr sandstone siltstone anhydrite bed
9 138.56 138.62 0.06 anhydrite with prismatic gypsum overprint siltstone sandstone vfgr sandstone
10 138.88 138.99 0.11 anhydrite with prismatic gypsum overprint 5 dolostone sandstone sandstone
11 139.13 139.21 0.08 bands small protonodules very fine gr sandstone sandstone dolostone
12 139.21 139.35 0.14 packed zones small nodules anhydrite, becoming 
chickenwire in lower part
very fine gr sandstone sandstone siltstone
13 139.35 139.48 0.13 anhydrite with prismatic gypsum overprint 5 dolostone siltstone laminated sandstone
14 139.48 139.68 0.20 anhydrite nodules with prismatic gypsum overgrowths 5 dolostone dolostone dolostone
15 141.24 141.32 0.08 anhydrite nodules + prismatic gypsum siltstone siltstone dolomite cemented sandstone
16 141.32 141.54 0.22 layers of anhydrite protonodules dolomite cemented sandstone siltstone with evaporite siltstone
17 141.54 141.94 0.40 anhydrite nodules, decreasing upward siltstone siltstone dolostone
18 141.94 142.05 0.11 small anhydrite nodules 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
19 142.05 142.32 0.27 upward increasing nodule % siltstone dolostone dolostone
20 142.32 142.53 0.21 anhydrite nodules 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
21 142.53 142.60 0.07 anhydrite nodule siltstone dolostone dolostone
22 142.60 142.80 0.20 anhydrite nodules 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
23 142.80 142.85 0.05 anhydrite nodules siltstone dolostone vfgr sandstone
24 142.85 144.78 1.93 sporadic anhydrite nodules; prismatic gypsum overprint 
at top
5 dolomite cemented very fgr 
sandstone, locally bioturbated
siltstone silty, vfgr sandstone, laminated
25 144.78 144.86 0.08 anhydrite protonodules silty, vfgr sandstone, laminated dolomite cemented very fgr sandstone, 
locally bioturbated
dolostone
26 144.86 145.20 0.34 gypsum protonodules 5 dolostone silty, vfgr sandstone, laminated siltstone, laminated
27 145.23 145.44 0.21 some anhydrite nodules, % decreasing upward dolomite cemented vfgr 
sandstone
siltstone bedded vfgr sandstone
28 145.44 145.57 0.13 minor amount of anhydrite nodules bedded vfgr sandstone dolomite cemented vfgr sandstone dolomite cemented vfgr sandstone
29 145.57 146.02 0.45 abundant nodules anhydrite 5 dolomite cemented vfgr 
sandstone
bedded vfgr sandstone siltstone
30 146.40 146.63 0.23 nodular anhydrite at base becoming chicken wire upward 5 dolostone siltstone bedded vfgr sandstone
31 146.74 146.98 0.24 anhydrite nodules near top; prismatic gypsum overprint vfgr sandstone dolostone dolostone
32 147.12 147.30 0.18 anhydrite nodules at top laminated siltstone dolostone fgr sandstone
33 147.30 147.39 0.09 anhydrite nodules fgr sandstone, bedded laminated siltstone dolostone
34 147.39 147.67 0.28 mosaic anhydrite with layers protonodules; gypsum 
overgrowth
5 dolostone fgr sandstone, bedded vfgr sandstone
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35 148.00 148.04 0.04 anhydrite rock, overgrown with prismatic gypsum; 
growths inwards from base/top
anhydrite rock sandstone sandstone
36 148.04 148.35 0.31 anhydrite nodules and laminae very fgr sandstone anhydrite rock dolostone
37 148.35 148.59 0.24 nodules anhydrite + prismatic gypsum 5 dolostone very fgr sandstone siltstone
38 148.64 148.69 0.05 nodules anhydrite 5 dolostone siltstone sandstone
39 148.69 149.20 0.51 nodules anhydrite; protonodules at base very fgr sandstone dolostone dolostone
40 149.42 149.81 0.39 decreasing nodule % anhydrite/gypsum upwards; up to 
80% at base
very fgr sandstone dolostone dolostone
41 149.81 149.90 0.09 anhydrite crystals in layers 5 dolostone very fgr sandstone very fgr sandstone
42 149.96 150.20 0.24 anhydrite rock at top, nodular downwards 5 dolostone very fgr sandstone very fgr sandstone
43 150.32 150.55 0.23 upwards decreasing % 50-20 anhydrite nodules 5 dolostone very fgr sandstone very fgr sandstone
44 150.55 151.08 0.53 beds anhydrite nodules at base; decreasing upwards % very fgr sandstone dolostone dolostone
45 151.25 151.75 0.50 anhydrite nodules at base very fgr sandstone dolostone anhydrite rock
46 151.75 152.42 0.67 40-50% anhydrite nodules, becoming anhydrite rock and 
chickenwire down; basal 12cm <1%
5 dolostone very fgr sandstone very fgr sandstone
47 152.42 152.56 0.14 anhydrite protonodules laminated siltstone dolostone dolostone
48 152.56 152.95 0.39 anhydrite nodules, decrease upwards 5 dolostone laminatede siltstone anhydrite rock
49 152.95 152.96 0.01 anhydrite rock with prismatic gypsum 5 anhydrite rock dolostone dolostone
50 152.96 153.07 0.11 anhydrite nodules 5 dolostone anhydrite rock siltstone
51 153.07 153.09 0.02 anhydrite protonodules siltstone dolostone dolostone
52 153.26 153.35 0.09 anhydrite protonodules in irregular layers siltstone dolostone dolostone
53 153.35 153.48 0.13 small amounts anhydrite protonodules very fgr sandstone siltstone dolostone
54 153.48 153.68 0.20 anhydrite nodules and protonodules in layers 5 dolostone very fgr sandstone sandstone
55 153.92 153.97 0.05 thin anhyrite layers siltstone, laminated dolostone dolostone
56 153.97 154.16 0.19 anhydrite protonodules 5 dolostone, laminated siltstone siltstone
57 154.16 154.58 0.42 layers of aqnhydrite protonodules siltstone, laminated dolostone siltstone
58 154.77 155.06 0.29 layers small anhydrite protonodules or cystals wavy laminated siltstone dolostone sandstone
59 155.06 155.72 0.66 bands anhydrite nodulesjust beneath gradation of host to 
siltstone
sandstone to siltstone, fining up sandstone very fine gr sandstone
60 155.72 156.25 0.53 anhydrite nodules near base sandstone sandstone dolostone
61 156.25 156.42 0.17 anhydrite nodules near base 5 dolostone sandstone sandstone
62 156.42 156.70 0.28 anhydrite nodules near base coarsening up sandstone; very 
fine to fine
dolostone dolostone
63 156.70 156.80 0.10 disturbed laminae and distributed crystals anhydrite 5 dolostone sandstone siltstone
64 156.80 157.45 0.65 anhydrite protonodules along lamination siltstone, laminated dolostone dolostone
65 157.45 157.65 0.20 anhydrite protonodules at base 5 dolostone, laminated, with 
brecciated surfaces
siltstone siltstone
66 157.96 158.12 0.16 chickenwire anhydrite 5 dolostone siltstone dolostone
67 158.12 158.29 0.17 anhydrite nodules vfgr sandstone dolostone dolostone
68 158.29 158.55 0.26 small anhydrite crystals near base 5 dolostone, laminated vfgr sandstone siltstone
69 158.55 158.86 0.31 small gypsum nodule siltstone, laminated dolostone dolostone
70 159.06 159.27 0.21 anhydrite crystals rich in centre, decreasing to top siltstone, laminated dolostone dolostone
71 159.27 159.33 0.06 some anhydrite crystals 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
72 159.33 159.50 0.17 anhydrite nodular decreasing up 40-1% siltstone, laminated dolostone dolostone
73 159.50 159.62 0.12 nodular anhydrite 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
74 159.62 159.88 0.26 nodules anhydrite siltstone, laminated dolostone dolostone
75 160.16 160.53 0.37 small anhydrite crystals along lamination siltstone, laminated dolostone dolostone
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76 160.53 160.76 0.23 chickenwire and micronodular anhydrite; wavy laminated 
alternating beds; some very dark layers dolostone
5 dolostone siltstone vfgr sandstone
77 161.34 161.68 0.34 anhydrite crystals 1-2mm in patches along lamination; 
abundant in centre decreasing up and down
fine grained sandstone dolostone dolostone
78 162.25 162.59 0.34 thin layers anhydrite crystals near base 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
79 162.79 162.85 0.06 layers of anhydrite crystals near base 4 fine grained sandstone siltstone dolostone
80 162.85 163.02 0.17 anhydrite in centre 5 dolostone, laminated fine grained sandstone siltstone
81 163.02 163.53 0.51 anhydrite crystals increasing upwards from 30-50% siltstone, laminated, wavy 
lamination at top
dolostone dolostone
82 163.53 163.63 0.10 layers of anhydrite crystals 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
83 163.63 163.76 0.13 small nodules along lamination siltstone dolostone dolostone
84 163.97 164.28 0.31 layered anhydrite, soft sediment deformed 4 siltstone interbeds dolostone vfgr sandstone
85 165.18 166.22 1.04 scattered anhydrite nodules very fine grained sandstone dolostone dolostone
86 166.22 166.49 0.27 thin layer small compressed nodules anhydrite near top 5 dolostone very fgr sandstone fgr sandstone
87 166.49 166.74 0.25 Common dispersed anhydrite crystals up to 4mm 4 fine grained sandstone, laminated dolostone dolostone
88 166.74 166.95 0.21 nodules anhydrite in centre, deformed laminae of 
anhydrite in upper part
5 dolostone fine grained sandstone siltstone
89 167.64 167.85 0.21 anhydrite crystals and laminae decreasing upwards 25-1% 4 very fine grained sandstone fine grained sandstone dolostone
90 167.85 168.08 0.23 anhydrite rock, increasing % upward 5 small amount dolostone at base 
and top
vfgr sandstone siltstone
91 168.32 168.43 0.11 chickenwire anhydrite at top, nodular in lower part 5 dolostone vfgr sandstone dolostone
92 168.43 168.56 0.13 anhydrite crystals 5 dolostone dolostone fgr sandstone
93 168.93 169.08 0.15 laminae anhydrite crystals 4 laminae siltstone and dolostone siltstone dolostone
94 169.08 169.18 0.10 anhydrite crystals; %decrease upward 4 laminated anhydrite and siltstone laminated siltstone and anhydrite siltstone
95 169.18 169.20 0.02 anhydrite aggregates, small striped siltstone laminated anhydrite and siltstone dolostone
96 169.27 169.33 0.06 nodules anhydrite near base fgr sandstone, bedded dolostone dolostone
97 169.33 169.45 0.12 anhydrite nodules concentrated at base 5 dolostone sandstone vfgr sandstone
98 169.45 169.95 0.50 nodules anhydrite top and in lower part vfgr sandstone dolostone dolostone
99 169.95 170.07 0.12 anhydrite nodules 5 dolostone sandstone sandstone
100 170.20 170.45 0.25 sparse anhydrite nodules in centre sandstone, slightly coarsening 
upward
sandstone dolostone
101 170.80 171.01 0.21 anhydrite nodules vfgr sandstone, wavy laminated sandstone sandstone
102 171.01 171.21 0.20 layered anhydrite rock 4 sandy siltstone sandstone dolostone
103 171.21 171.65 0.44 anhydrite crystals in top 10cm 5 dolostone sandstone siltstone
104 173.47 173.73 0.26 in lower part nodular anhydrite 50%; almost none at top 5 dolostone siltstone, laminated siltstone laminated
105 174.13 174.38 0.25 small % anhydrite nodules 5 dolostone, massive siltstone siltstone
106 174.49 174.72 0.23 some small protonodules anhydrite 5 dolostone, massive siltstone vfgr sandstone
107 174.84 174.97 0.13 some small protonodules anhydrite 5 dolostone, massive sandstone vfgr sandstone
108 176.74 177.02 0.28 nodules anhydrite 5 dolostone dolostone siltstone
109 177.20 178.20 1.00 nodules and mosaic anhydrite; varying % in beds 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
110 178.23 178.74 0.51 nodules anhydrite 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
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111 178.80 179.04 0.24 chickenwire anhydrite, becoming nodular to base 5 dolostone siltstone dolostone
112 179.04 179.32 0.28 nodular anhydrite, % decrease up to 30 from c90; but 
increase in nodule size
5 dolostone dolostone siltstone
113 179.32 179.40 0.08 anhydrite nodule siltstone, laminated dolostone dolostone
114 179.40 179.90 0.50 chickenwire and mosaic anhydrite 5 dolostone siltstone siltstone
115 180.07 180.18 0.11 c 7% anhydrite nodules 5 dolostone siltstone dolostone
116 180.18 180.51 0.33 chickenwire to mosaic anhydrite 5 dolostone dolostone dolostone
117 180.51 180.73 0.22 mosiac anhydrite, up to 80% 5 dolostone dolostone siltstone
118 180.77 181.60 0.83 small nodules anhydrite 5 dolostone, in part laminated siltstone vfgr sandstone
119 182.37 183.67 1.30 nodules and mosaic anhydrite sandstone, silty dolostone sandstone
120 183.67 184.51 0.84 nodules anhydrite sandstone, fgr sandstone sandstone
121 184.86 185.09 0.23 anhydrite, massive 5 dolostone sandstone sandstone
122 185.20 185.45 0.25 anhydrite massive ?5 ?dolostone sandstone sandstone
123 187.64 187.79 0.15 anhydrite, massive ?5 ?dolostone siltstone dolostone
124 187.89 188.80 0.91 anhydrite nodules 5 dolostone dolostone siltstone
125 189.05 189.80 0.75 massive anhydrite 5 dolostone siltstone sandstone
126 190.07 190.83 0.76 anhydrite patches (?nodules) sandstone, fine-grained dolostone dolostone
127 196.76 198.45 1.69 anhydrite patches (?nodules) sandstone, fine-grained dolostone dolostone
128 198.57 199.36 0.79 an hydrite breccia (?mosaic) sandstone, fgr & siltstone dolostone dolostone
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